2) Small twigs are given off to the mucous membrane when the artery runs backwards, and make a stratified network with the former 1).
3) As an abnormal case, one branch (c. 480g) leaving the artery immediately beyond its origin is distributed to the posterior portion of lateral wall of the nasal cavity.
A. palatina dura minor
The artery (0.4-0.5 mm) diverges from the medial wall of the descending palatine artery (0.8-1.0 mm) within the palatine canal. It descends to appear on the palate through one of the minor palatine foramina, where it ramifies radially ( Fig. 7) . The first runs with angles of about 45° to the median line, and 3 or 4 branches (120-226g) out of it are sent out forwards and backwards, and some of them anastomose (120-144,u) with branches of the soft palatine artery.
The other two spread fan-shapedly to build an arterial network at the medial region of the 1st molar and the 4th premolar for supplying the palatine mucosa and palatal gingiva near them. Especially, the anterolateral anastomoses (96-120g) with small twigs diverging from the infraorbital artery at the medial side of the above teeth.
The whole distributing territory of them corresponds to the portion demarcated by zone connecting with the 4th premolars of both sides. 2) Case of bifurcation : the anterolateral and posteromedial. The latter immediately ramifies into the anteromedial and posterolateral.
Each distributing territory corresponds to that of the above-mentioned 1), respectively. It results the same as that by trifurcation. 3 . A. palatina dura major (palatina major by Ellenberge r) The artery (0.7-0.9 mm) appears on the palate through the major palatine foramen as a continuation of the descending palatine artery (Fig. 6 ). The arteries of both sides proceed, with angles of about 10° to the median line, straight to the 1st or 2nd incisor . Just behind the incisors their ends anastomose with each other in Vshape in 5 cases (Fig. 10) , in shape of a transverse bur in 2 cases , end of one side connects with the palatonasal branch of the opposite side in 3 cases, each end receives the palatonasal branch of the same side in one case, and non-anastomosis in one case. Branches of the artery are shown under :-1) Rr. laterales et mediales. Being the laterales (216-432p) 7-8 in number, the mediales (96-144p), 6-7 in number, they supply the middle portion of the palate, in which many transverse ridges are contained.
The rami diverge in a bipennate form from the mother artery in anterolateral and anteromedial directions (Fig. 8) . Most of Rr. laterales and part of mediales get into transverse ridges as Rr. plicales (Figs. 1, 8 and 9). The plicales (216-264,a), 7-8 in number in general, are originated from the whole wall (rarely the superior wall) of the major hard palatine and from root of the laterales et mediales, and each of them runs medially or anteromedially to enter one ridge, then each end makes an anastomosis (100-144p) with that of the other side at the median region (Fig. 9) . Ends of Rr. laterales proceed to the premolars, supplying each ridge of lateral portion of the major hard palatine.
Main parts of Rr. mediales run medialwards in the intermediate regions among ridges.
No anastomosis between the mediales of both sides is observed (Fig. 8) .
2) R. palatonasalis (E l l e n b e r g e r). The ramus (528-720p) is originated from the medial wall of the major hard palatine, medial to the canine, and bifurcates after proceeding 1-2 mm long anteromedially, R. palatinus anteriorly and R. nasalis supraposteriorly to enter the nasopalatine foramen (Figs. 10 and 13). (In one case, the palatinus starting directly from the major hard palatine is found). The palatinus (312-600A) runs anteromedially with angles of 30-40° to the median line, and divides into 3 or 4 in a penicillar type, which are distributed to the 1st, 2nd and 3rd ridges, and incisive papilla (Fig. 10) . Two or three of them of one side join into one (168-240,u) and pour into the major hard palatine of either or both sides, or into the communication (288-360p) of the arteries of both sides, at the median portion right behind the incisors.
The nasalis (530-600p) enters the incisive foramen through the posteromedial wall of the nasopalatine canal and emerges one or two twigs (240-300p) posteriorly or posterosuperiorly on the nasal septum to anastomose (72-168a) with branches of the sphenopalatine artery.
The main current of the ramus turns to the supraposterior in an arc and anastomoses (148-260p) with branches of the ethmoidal artery (Fig. 14) .
3) R. alveolaris incisivi tertii (Fig. 13) . The ramus (240-350/), 3-4 mm distal to the palatonasalis, emerges from the superior wall of the major hard palatine. Immediately, it enters a small foramen of the incisive bone, situated just inside of the canine and 3rd incisor, to supply their alveoli. 4) R. precaninus ( Figs. 10 and 11 ). Between the canine and 3rd incisor, the ramus has its source at the lateral wall of the major hard palatine and runs anterolaterally, to appear on the labial gingiva through the interincisive spaces.
Furthermore, it continues to proceed anterosuperiorly drawing an arc to get to the labiogingival junction, and turns forwards, making anastomoses (170-240p) with the upper labial artery around the median portion of the upper lip. About 10 branches (96-144p) out of the ramus are distributed to the labial gingiva, and some of them pass through interincisive spaces to anastomose (48-96p) ( Fig. 11) with the interincisive branches. 5) Rr. interincisivi (Figs. 10 and 11). The rami (144-216/.2), 3 or 4 in number, are originated from the anterior wall of the communication, behind the incisors in an arc, between ends of the major hard palatines of both sides. Each of them starts for each interincisive space, and is distributed to the gingiva of both palatal and labial sides of the incisors (Figs. 10 and 11), anastomosing with branches of R. precaninus.
R. nasalis medianus (Figs. 15 and 16).
The ramus (360-500p) is originated from the superior wall of the communication between ends of the major hard palatines of both sides, and enters the nasal cavity through a small foramen at the median palatine suture, right in front of the incisive forämen. It spreads supra-postero-laterally into 2-4 (144-360g) on the septum , to supply the border of the nasal vestibule, rarely to the upper lip (Fig. 16 ).
Cat :
Arteries distributed are the soft palatine, minor hard palatines and major hard palatine (Fig. 2 ).
1. A. palatina mollis (palatina minor by H U r l i m a n n '12 , palatina posterior by Davis et al. ' 43) The artery (0.4-0.5 mm) is originated downwards from the maxillary artery (0.7-0.9 mm), at distances of 8-12 mm from the anterior margin of the external rete, and just before the diverging point of the infraorbital and the descending palatine arteries (Fig.  17) . Immediately, the artery curves to the anteromedial, until reaching the soft palate behind the pharyngeal notch of the palatine bone (D a v i s et al.). Its continuation curves again to the posteromedial in an arc and proceeds backwards in parallel with the opposite one, 3-4 mm laterally to the median line. End of the artery makes anastomosis (72-120p) with R. tonsillaris (H ü r I im a n n, Okano '60) out of the lingual artery around the palatine tonsil.
En route, 10-15 branches (96-264g) ramify in all directions, anastomosing among themselves (96-192/2), while some of them connect with branches of the major hard palatine to form an arterial network (Fig. 18 ).
Aa. palatinae durae minores
The arteries (0.1-0.3 mm) are usually 2 or 3 in number.
1) The posteriormost one of them takes its origin at the inferior wall of the maxillary artery, distal to the beginning of the soft palatine artery (in one case, at the anterior wall) and runs to the antero-infra-medial.
It appears in the palate from the lateral end of posterior margin of the horizontal plate of the palatine bone. In a parallel plane with the palate, it draws an arc anterolaterally and gets to the palatal gingiva between the 2nd and 3rd premolars ( Figs. 2 and 18) . Out of the artery, branches to the posteromedial, to the anteromedial and to the anterolateral, are found ; the first is distributed to the anterior portion of the soft palate, forming an arterial network with branches of the soft palatine artery ; the other two to the posterior portion of the hard palate.
2) The others of the arteries, 1 or 2 in number, take their origins at the inferior or medial wall of the descending palatine artery in the palatine canal (Figs. 2, 17 and 18) , and one appears on the palatal surface via one of the minor palatine foramina, while the other via the major palatine foramen with the major hard palatine artery.
The main stream of the arteries 2) proceeds anterolaterally, right medial to the above 1), in parallel with it, to the gingiVa around the distal root of the 2nd premolar for supplying its vicinity. from the lateral wall of the major hard palatine . They are distributed to the portion , lateral to the major hard palatines of both sides, of the 3rd to 6th ridges, as Rr. plicales (Figs. 2 and 19 ). The plicalis supplying the lateral portion of the 4th ridge divides into the anterolateral and posterolateral twigs , which are distributed to the lateral half of the 3rd and 4th ridges , respectively, besides, to the palatal gingiva of the 2nd and 3rd premolars.
The plicalis, supplying the lateral portion of the 5th ridge, curves abruptly backwards in parallel with the mother artery , while the plicalis to the 6th ridge abruptly forwards , and both communicate in a loop as if forming a by-pass of the major hard palatine (Fig. 19) . Twigs from the by-pass take part in forming the incisive arterial network (yid. infra) and also are distributed to the palatal gingiva of the 1st and 2nd premolars and canine (Figs. 19 and 20) . Ends of the plicales, supplying the same portions of the 5th and the 6th ridges, ascend in the alveolar process of the maxilla through small foramina on it, and anastomose (c. 96p) with branches of the posterior superior alveolar artery in the bone (Fig. 22) .
Rr. mediales (120-240p), 4 or 5 in number, are distributed to the area between the major hard palatines of both sides of the 3rd to 6th transverse ridges, as Rr. plicales. Diverging from the medial or inferior wall of the artery, the plicales take the anteromedial or medial course to enter ridges of each corresponding location, and anastomose with each other, besides, often with the plicales of a front ridge of the opposite side (48-96p) at the median region (Fig. 19) Two or three twigs out of the incisive papillary branch reach the labial gingiva through the space between the first incisors of both sides.
Goat :
Arteries distributed are the soft palatine, minor hard palatine and major hard palatine (Fig. 3 ).
A. palatina mollis
Maxillary artery (2.0-2.5 mm) ramifies into three terminals, the infraorbital, descending palatine and sphenopalatine arteries. The sphenopalatine (2.0-2.5 mm) proceeds from the posteromedial side of the maxillary tuberosity to the antero-inferior and enters the sphenopalatine foramen.
After sending thick branches to the inferior nasal concha, the artery branches the soft palatine artery (Fig. 24) antero-inferiorly.
The soft palatine (1.2-1.5 mm) runs antero-infra-medially in distances of 0.5-1.0 cm on the lateral wall of the nasal cavity, then draws an arc postero-infra-laterally to continue onto its inferior wall, giving en route twigs to the nasal walls.
It approaches gradually to the median line, till it reveals itself on the surface of the palatine mucosa through the inferior wall of the posterior nares to be distributed to the soft palate in form of an arterial network.
Its end arrives at between the palatine tonsils of both sides.
At the palatine velum, no regular arterial network is recognized.
Branches of the artery are shown under :-1) At the corner where the artery curves to the postero-inframedial, one branch (0.5-1.0 mm) is diverged in the direction of antero-infra-medial.
The branch passes through the median palatine suture to go out to the soft palate, and constructs a network with the median palatine ramus (vid. p. 60) and Rr. plicales (Fig. 25) . No case is found that the branches of both sides are uneven in the thickness.
2) Another branch (0.3-0.5 mm) diverges from the lateral wall of the artery behind the former 1), next to it, or from 1), and runs laterally to make anastomoses (120-168g) with branches of the minor hard palatine.
3) Additionally, the artery at its origin divides into 2 or 3, which run abreast in the same course and supply the same region as described in the others (duplicated form), is observed in one case.
A. palatina dura minor
The artery (1.0-1.5 mm) diverges from the infraposterior wall of the descending palatine, adjoining its origin or in distances of 1.6-4.0 mm from it. In 2 cases, the artery starts from the inferior wall of the maxillary artery (Fig. 27 ). It runs inferiorly or anteroinferiorly in contact with the anterolateral side of the origin of the medial pterygoid muscle, and appears in the palate along a notch situated at the middle of posterior margin of the horizontal plate of the palatine bone.
Immediately, it spreads into three branches radially, the anterior, the anterolateral and the medial (Fig. 26) . The anterior branch is distributed to an area of horizontal plate of the palatine bone as a regular arterial network. The anterolateral branch anastomoses (120-160g) with the posteriormost one of Rr. plicales.
The medial branch shows anastomoses (70-120p) with the median palatine ramus and branches of the soft palatine ( Fig. 26 ).
A. palatina dura major
After branching off the infraorbital artery, the maxillary artery runs 1-2 cm long, then sends two terminal arteries, the sphenopalatine and descending palatine. After sending the minor hard palatine, the descending palatine (2.0-2.5 mm) proceeds medially and a little antero-inferiorly as the major hard palatine, and is in sight to the palate through the major palatine foramen (Fig. 24) .
The arteries (1.5-2.0 mm) of both sides proceed in parallel first forwards at about the middle between the dental arch and median line. Then, near the line of the 1st premolars of both sides, the artery begins to make angles of about 10° to the median line in the anteromedial direction ( Fig. 31) . Afterwards, near the 1st or 2nd transverse ridge, it gets deep into the submucous tissue. The arteries of both sides flow into one ( (b) Branches to the lateral : They (336-480g), 3 or 4 in number, diverge separately from the lateral wall, rarely via a common stem, of the major hard palatine.
They run laterally and slightly downwards ( Fig. 31 ) and bifurcate in a T-shape in anterior and posterior directions when they approach to the lateral margin of the palate.
Each of the ends proceeds forwards or backwards right medial to the dental arch, and anastomoses with other branches making arterial loops, from which 1-3 twigs (150-240p) start to the medial as Rr. plicales (Figs. 3, 30 and 31), which communicate (120-160g) with R. palatinus medianus in the median region.
(c) Branch to the anterior : Around the medial side of the premolar, one branch (360-400g) is originated from the lateral or posterior wall of the major hard palatine and turns forwards after proceeding about 2 mm laterally.
In this course, 2 or 3 twigs are given off in the medial and lateral directions (Fig. 31 ). The former acts as R. plicalis.
In one case, a branch to the anterior joins again into the lateral wall of its mother artery as a by-pass.
2) Rr. plicales (Figs. 3, 30 and 31). The rami (150-360p) are distributed to transverse ridges of 13-14 in number.
Sources of the plicales are as follows (a) Rr. plicales emerged directly from the major hard palatine : The rami are originated from the inferior wall of the mother artery, within distances of 1.0-1.5 cm between origin of the nasopalatine and posterior border of the dental pad. Each of them runs downwards and immediately turns laterally to enter the ridge (Fig. 31) . In cases in which the branch to the anterior out of the palatonasalis is developed, some of the plicales diverge also from it, and for which those from the mother artery decrease in number.
(b) Rr. plicales emerged from Rr. laterales : The rami supplying ridges behind the 7th are originated from the inferior wall of the laterales, which are situated in portions associated with the premolar arch and edentulous portion.
Starting points of the rami are generally at distances of 5-19 mm from the origin of each lateralis.
They immediately turn to the anteromedial at almost a right angle to the median line and anastomose with the median palatine ramus as mentioned above (Fig. 30 ).
(c) Rr. plicales emerged from branches of R. palatonasalis : The rami situated between the anterior half of the edentulous portion and dental pad (from the 7th ridge forwards) are originated from both branches to the anterior and posterior of the palatonasalis. Each of them runs medially and laterally in each ridge (Fig. 31 ).
R. palatonasalis.
The branch (1.0-1.5 mm) is originated from the medial or superior wall of the major hard palatine (Fig. 31 ), 1.0-2.5 cm posterior to the dental pad, namely, near the 4th or 5th transverse ridge.
After proceeding medially or anteromedially, it ramifies into the posterior, anterior and superior. In one case, only the posterior branch is observed.
(a) Branch to the posterior : Being the greatest of three, it rises from R. palatonasalis and runs posteromedially for 1.0-2.5 cm long. Near the median line, those of both sides anastomose into one, which runs backwards on the median line longitudinally combining all Rr. plicales, then makes anastomoses (90-140p) with branches of the soft palatine artery at middle of the horizontal plate of the palatine bone (Fig. 31) . The branch is named R. palatinus medianus (Fig. 3 ).
(b) Branch to the anterior : Running anteriorly from almost the same portion with the former (a), it takes a medial course to the major hard palatine in parallel with it. After the branch gives off 1-3 twigs to the 1st, 2nd ond 3rd ridges, it shows a posterior curve and enter the nasal cavity through the posteromedial wall of the nasopalatine canal, then immediately splits into 2 or 3 as Rr. nasales.
(c) Branch to the superior : The branch (600-840/2), being considerable to be one of Rr. nasales , goes upwards perpendicularly from the superior wall of R . palatonasalis. With (or without) ramification into 2-4, they form a line sagittally in the medial wall of the nasopalatine canal, and immediately after getting in the nasal cavity, anastomose (200-370,u) with branches of the sphenopalatine artery (Fig. 32) . 4) Rr. nasales. The rami (400-580,u), 2 or 3 in number, are originated from the superior wall of the major hard palatine, before or behind R . palatonasalis.
They ascend almost perpendicularly between the posteromedial and anteromedial walls of the nasopalatine canal. Keeping distances of 3-7 mm sagittally with the former two (3 , b c), they enter the nasal cavity and immediately split into the anterior and posterior in a Y-shape, and make anastomoses with the other nasales and branches of the sphenopalatine (Fig . 31 ). 5) Rr. laminales dentales. According to the twigs distributed, of the rami, the dental pad may be possible to be divided into the anterior and posterior halves , furthermore to be subdivided the latter into the middle 1/3 centering the incisive papilla and the lateral 1/3 of both sides.
(a) Rami to the anterior half : In course of the major hard palatine, from nasopalatine canal to anterior border of the dental pad, 2 or 3 (160-270p) of the rami are originated from the lateral wall of it, and 1 or 2 (140-170,u) from the medial wall, and they run laterally and medially, respectively.
The more they take their portions anteriorly, the more they are directed to the anterolateral, while the more posteriorly , the more to the posterolateral, so that both spread fan-shapedly as a whole. Each of them turns upwards to the gingivolabial junction, at the surrounding margin of the pad (Fig. 29) .
(b) Rami to the middle 1/3 of the posterior portion : When the stem runs forwards after both major hard palatines joined on the median line, one branch (190-300A) to the incisive papilla rises from it. The branch ramifies into 2-4 , which supply the papilla with its vicinity, and walls of the nasopalatine canal . They are
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Hidekazu Sawa named Rr. paj5illales incisivae.
In the middle portion of the posterior margin of the pad, a twig diverging from the branch, distributing to the lateral portion of the posterior half of the pad, proceeds medialwards at almost a right angle to the median line and makes a bolt-shaped anastomosis with that of the opposite side. The communication (2-3 mm long, 480-720g thick) produces a twig (200-400p) of either side, which branches (100-170g) in a penicillar type to supply the middle 1/3 of the posterior half of the pad (Fig. 29) .
(c) Branches distributing to both lateral 1/3 of the posterior half : One to three branches (190-280p) ramify anteromedially from the medial curvature of the major hard palatine behind the pad. They run laterally along the nasopalatine canal to supply the lateral 1/3 of the posterior half, and then ascend to the gingivolabial junction (Fig. 29) . The anteriormost of them makes a detour from lateral wall of the nasopalatine canal to its anterior wall, and makes an anastomosis with a branch to the lateral out of the communication of both major hard palatines, namely, encircling the canal (Fig. 28) .
Rabbit :
Arteries distributed are the soft palatine, minor hard palatine and major hard palatine (Fig. 4 ).
A. palatina mollis
The artery (0.3-0.5 mm) is originated from the inferior wall of the maxillary artery, 6-8 mm proximal to the origin of the infraorbital artery, 1-2 mm distal to the origin of the buccal. Behind the alveolar process of the maxilla, along the perpendicular plate of the palatine bone, right posterior to the maxillopalatine suture , it runs infralaterally and curves anteromedially through the palatine notch (T s u s a k i, '54) of the palatine bone to appear on the palate (Figs. 4, 34 and 35) .
Branches of the artery are shown under :-1) A branch (120-145g), starting anteriorly from the lateral wall of the artery near the palatine notch, proceeds in parallel with the artery in distances of 1.0-1.5 mm and curve anterolaterally to supply the palatal gingiva of the molars (Fig. 35) .
2) Branches rising when the artery reaches the palatine surface. The latter reaches the posterior margin of the soft palate (Fig. 35) .
(c) Branch to the posterior : One branch (192-240p) divides into 2 or 3 (120-168/4 which are distributed to an area behind the palatine notch of the palatine bone and the posterolateral region of the soft palate (Fig. 35 ).
A. palatina dura minor
The artery (264-312p), one (rarely two) in number, diverges from the inframedial wall of the descending palatine , 3 to 4 mm from its beginning, within the palatine canal, runs infranteriorly to appear on the palate through the minor palatine foramen , and immediately spreads to 5-7 (164-240p) radially (Figs . 34 and 35). Among them, two branches to the lateral and one to the posteromedial are commonly thick.
In some cases , one of the former makes its appearance from the major palatine foramen with the major hard palatine in the lateral of it the other runs anterolaterally to supply the palatal gingiva of the molars . The lattermost, first posterolaterally, then curves backwards along the dental arch to supply the lateral portion of the 14th and 15th ridges as Rr. plicales, anastomosing (50-95g) with the branch to the anterolateral out of the soft palatine artery (Figs. 35 and 36) . The branch to the posteromedial reaches the soft palate passing through the notch on the posterior margin of the horizontal plate , and is distributed to the boundary region between the hard and soft palates . It may, however, be rarely observed that the branch appears from the major palatine foramen (Figs. 35 and 36 ) .
A. palatina dura major
As a continuation of the descending palatine (0 .6-0.8 mm), the artery (0.6-0.8 mm) comes out of the major palatine foramen and proceeds forwards, slightly lateral to the middle between the molars and median line (Figs. 4 and 34) . On passing by the anterior side of the molars, it runs forwards with angles of 4-5° to the median line. Behind the small incisor, it bends medially at almost a right angle and passes before the nasopalatine canal, then makes a communication with that of the opposite side (Fig. 37) . The trunk communicated takes its course forwards between the small incisors of both sides, and enters the incisive bone tissue through a small foramen situated just in the middle of four incisors.
Then it enters a canal on the median suture of the same bone and continues to divide anterosuperiorly, superiorly and posterosuperiorly, to supply the boundary region between the nasal vestibule and its cavity proper (Figs. 38 and 39 ). In general, the trunk is recognized to be thick (144-192A) immediately before the communication, but thin (48-72p) during the course within the bone tissue, and again becomes thick (216-264p) as coming out in the nasal cavity.
In three cases, it is observed that the major hard palatines of both sides do not anastomose and the terminal of one side goes into the small foramen afore-mentioned. Within the bone, after proceeding superiorly about 5 mm, two branches are derived ; one of which continues posterosuperiorly to join with R. nasalis (yid. p. 66), the other runs forwards and goes out of a small foramen between the large incisors of both sides, in the anterior surface of the incisive alveolar process.
Then, the latter arrives at the labial groove to join (95-170g) with branches of the superior labial artery. The branch (280-300p) is named R. nasalis rnedianus. Besides, 3 or 4 small branches (28-48g) are recognized to spread anteroposteriorly within the bone tissue, for supplying there (Figs. 38 and 39) .
Branches of the artery are shown under :-1) Rr. laterales. The branches (144-360g), 7-11 in number, rise from the lateral, superior or inferior wall of the major hard palatine, and take their courses laterally or anterolaterally.
They are grouped into two for the convinience of description, according to the diverging portion. They diverge lateralwards from the lateral wall of the stem, and bend forwards, or bifurcate forwards and backwards T-shapedly to proceed on the ridges situated between the lateral and inferior walls of the maxillary and incisive bones. In brief, they become Rr. plicales (Figs. 4 and 35) , which supply the mucous membrane on the palatine bone and buccopalatine junction. The lateralis, situated around the posterior end of the edentulous portion near the 7th-9th ridges, is thick (240-360,u). It runs first laterally, next anteriorly, and then supralaterally to reach the cheek in a strong tortuous course, where it anastomoses (144-192p) with branches out of the infraorbital artery.
In the curvature to the anterior, 1 or 2 branches start for the medial region of the 7th-9th ridges as Rr. plicales.
Rr. laterales in the vicinity of the palatine papilla start from the lateral wall of the artery postero-supra-laterally or supralaterally, and ramify in a penicillar or a fork shape, then arrive at the lip over the buccopalatine junction, anastomosing (120-144p) with branches out of the upper labial artery.
It is observed that the branch to the anterior recurs backwards to supply the medial or lateral region of the ridge (Fig. 41). 2) Rr. mediales. Those (70-240p), 6-8 in number, have their origins at the medial or superior wall of the artery and run anteromedially. (b) R. medialis in the vicinity of the 6th-9th ridges (Fig. 40) : The ramus (150-240A) runs forwards accompanying medial to the mother artery, shallower than the venous network , and gives twigs to the 5th, 6th and 7th ridges, and they are mainly distributed to the middle portion of the ridges, anastomosing with ends of Rr. plicales from Rr. laterales.
A branch from the ramus near the 5th-7th ridges runs backwards, deeper than the venous network , and gives twigs to the middle portion of the 8th and 9th ridges.
(c) Rr. mediales in the vicinity from the 1st-5th ridges ( These are observed. risen separately or with a common stem from the major hard palatine, or from R. palatonasalis.
Both Rr. plicales of the 1st and 2nd ridges are usually thin (70-95,u). In most cases, the former rises from R. lateralis and the latter from R. palatonasalis.
In all cases, anastomoses (48-75a) are observed on the median line between the plicales of both sides of the 3rd-5th ridges.
3) R. palatonasalis. The ramus (240-265p) is originated from the medial wall of the major hard palatine at the point between the 1st and 2nd ridges, with variations observed only in one side in two cases. It proceeds anteromedially, after diverging anteriorly one twig (120-145,u) just behind the incisive papilla.
Running forwards continuously on the median line, it supplies the papilla. It is named R. papillaris incisivae. Afterwards, it proceeds upwards in an arc between the medial plates of the palatine processes of the incisive bones of both sides. Then, it bifurcates into the right and left as Rr. nasales, which go into the nasal cavity through the posterior wall of the nasopalatine canal. Each of them again bifurcates into the anterior and posterior ; the former runs forwards on the nasal border to anastomose (70-140g) with the median nasal ramus, and the latter supplies the antero-inferior region of the nasal septum, anastomosing (45-70,u) with branches out of the sphenopalatine (Fig. 39 ). 4) Rr. papillares palatinae. The rami (144-265g), 1 or 2 in number, are distributed to the palatine papilla.
They are originated from the lateral or inferior wall of the major hard palatine which makes a medial curvature behind the small incisors (Figs. 37 and 41) . From the rami, the following branches are observed :-(a) Branches to the anterior or antero-supra-lateral : They (140-160,u), 1 or 2 in number, are distributed to the posterolateral region of the molars. It runs backwards between the incisive bones of both sides, gives twigs to the wall of the nasopalatine canal, and enters the nasal cavity through the anterior end of the palatine fissure.
Human fetus :
Arteries distributed are the ascending palatine, minor and major palatines (Fig. 5 ).
A. palatina ascendens (Figs. 5 and 42)
The artery (0.5-0.7 mm) is originated from the superior wall of the facial artery in 4 cases, directly from the external carotid in 2, and from the external carotid via a common stem with the ascending pharyngeal in one. It proceeds antero-supra-medially between the styloglossal and stylopharyngeal muscles, or at the anterior side of the former, meandering slightly, then divides into 2 or 3 right behind the pterygoid hamulus after bending inframedially.
The main branch (240-420A) runs posteromedially to the palatine velum and uvula, and other branches run to the anterior (or anteromedial), medial and posterolateral, respectively. The first anastomoses (50-95A) with branches of the minor palatine, the second with the corresponding of the opposite side forming an arterial network, and the last supplies the palatoglossal arch. After all, the artery is distributed to the soft palate, exclusive of it anterolateral part. Besides, a branch (360-480A) (Fig. 42) rises from the anterior wall of the medial meningeal artery and supplies the anterolateral part of the soft palate in only one side in two cases, is observed.
A. palatina minor
Various appearances are shown on the diverging origin, feature and route to the palate of this artery (0.2-0.3 mm). The artery rises from the maxillary artery at about 0.5 mm proximal to the beginning of the descending palatine (Fig. 46 ) in one case, from the sphenopalatine in 2, from the descending palatine in 4, from the medial branch (A d a c h i, '28) of the major palatine (Figs . 43 and 44) in two. The artery is found one in number (Fig . 46 ) in 3 cases, bifurcated or trifurcated from a trunk (Fig . 43) in 3, and 2 or 3 separately at their origins (Fig. 44) in two. One of these minor palatines in 2 cases passes through the major palatine foramen with the same named artery, while the others through the minor palatine foramina.
The artery, coming out of the minor palatine foramen situated at the posteromedial among the foramina, runs medially or posteromedially to be distributed to right behind the horizontal plate of the palatine bone, namely, the anterior and anterolateral regions of the soft palate, and forms an arterial network with branches of the ascending palatine and the medial branch of the major palatine. The other artery, coming out of the minor palatine foramen situated at the anterolateral among the foramina, runs laterally or anterolaterally to be distributed to a small area in the vicinity of the posterior margin of the maxillary alveolar process.
Within the sphenopalatine canal, the artery gives small twigs (80-120/1) to the surrounding bone substance.
A. palatina major
After the descending palatine (0.7-0.8 mm) gives off the minor palatine within the sphenopalatine canal, it descends as the major palatine and divides into two (lateraler und medialer Aeste by Ada c h i) in most cases. Both come out of the major palatine foramen side by side anteroposteriorly or anteromedial-posterolaterally (Figs. 5, 43 and 46). In one case, both start from the maxillary artery directly (Fig. 44) , and in another case, the artery bifurcates at the foramen (Fig. 47) . 1) R. lateralis (Fig. 5) The ramus mm), being the main, proceeds anteriorly within Sulcus palatinus lateralis (A d a c h i), then curves to the anteromedial at angles of about 15° to the median line, near the transverse palatine suture. Afterwards, it bends medially along the curvature of the alveolar process in the medial side of the deciduous canine to right behind the incisive papilla, showing a tortuosity near the first deciduous molar (Fig. 45) . End of the ramus of either side enters the incisive papilla as R. papillaris incisivae (140-200/4 being a small twig out of the end sent into the incisive foramen, while end of the opposite side becomes R. nasalis (150-320g) to enter the incisive foramen, being a small twig out of it sent to the incisive papilla (Fig. 47) . The lateralis gives off 3-6 twigs (190-330g) to the lateral and 1-3 (95-265g) to the medial (Fig. 45) . Thick ones among the former are found near the second deciduous molar and canine, namely, from the medial curvature of the mother ramus.
In one case, a branch near the canine spreads onto the alveolar rim fan-shapedly (Fig. 45) . Thick one among the latter is found near the second deciduous molar and proceeds anteromedially between the medial and lateral rami.
2) R. medialis. The ramus, being thinner (0.2-0.5 mm), divides into 2 or 3 at the major palatine foramen.
The main of them runs anteromedially within Sulcus palatinus medialis (A d a c h i) at angles of 10-30° to the median line to get to behind the incisive foramen (Fig. 47) . The others run medially on the horizontal plate of the palatine bone, and supply almost the whole area of the palate.
A branch to the posteromedial among them passes into the nasal cavity, going round the posterior margin of the plate.
Twigs out of the main branch run medially to the median portion, but not anastomose with the correspondings of the opposite side. It sometimes is observed that the medialis once divides into two near the second deciduous molar and they again flow into one behind the incisive foramen.
Summary and Discussion
Anatomical works on arterial branches distributed to the palate, hitherto, have made a poor show for all a good many anthropological researches on the osseous palate, and besides , some descriptions are seemed to be incorrect.
Still more, of the comparative observation , they give none. Needless to say that such defect must be filled .
The present author has deeply felt it his duty to set the matter right, on the origin of the arteries , appearing points of them to the palate, their directions, features of ramification , and supplying territories, etc., and also to supplement insufficiency about the comparative anatomy of the whole aspect of the palate itself including its bone. (Of the item, it will be separately studied, henceforth).
Especially upon the nomenclature, it has brought some -perplexity, as explained later, respectively. § A. palatina mollis (animals), Aa. palatinae minores et palatina ascendens.
The soft palatine artery, emerging from the maxillary artery at proximal portion to the infraorbital (exceptionally only in goat, from the sphenopalatine),
and not appearing at the minor palatine foramina to the palate, but along the posterior margin of the osseous palate, shall be distinguished from the minor palatine in human subject.
That is the original reason why the author ventured to advocate to improve the nomenclature, enduring some trouble. Ellenberger also permits to call it A. veli palatini in dog. Contents observed as the minor or posterior palatine artery in animals by Ellenberger, Hiirlimann and Davis et al., are mostly in accord with those of the soft palatine artery by the present author.
But about anastomoses between peripheries of this artery and the minor and major hard palatines of the author, none of the scholars notices.
Communications with other arteries in the posterior portion of the soft palate are too far peripheral to be stated here, possessing no ascending palatine artery, with exception of dog, in which however the artery out of the lingual artery is identical with the R. tosillaris of the other animals.
This fact is also a characteristic in animals. Such problems will be taken up in a separate thesis.
In goat, the artery, a main branch to the posterior out of the sphenopalatine, first goes on the nasopharyngeal wall, and then downwards gradually onto the palate.
Such feature is characteristic not found in other species observed.
With exception of human subject, the artery plays an important role as the main supplying stream to the soft palate elongated sagittally.
In human subject, of the minor palatine artery, even Ada c hi does not touch in his enormous Arteriensystem der Japaner ". The artery is generally a branch of the descending palatine.
But, besides, in the author's fetuses, it is originated from the sp henopalatine in 2 cases out of 10, directly from the maxillary (just proximal to the descending palatine) in one, and from the medial branch (A d a c h i) of the major palatine in one. The artery is mostly one in number at its origin, and which bifurcates or trifurcates in about a half of the cases. To originate, however, with 2 or 3 separately, are rather few. Most of the arteries come out of the minor palatine foramina, but in few cases of plural in number, one of the arteries passes through the major palatine foramen with the same named artery. In such case, great efforts are required to distinguish the artery from Ada c h is lateral or medial branch of the major palatine.
The arteries supply the anterior region of the soft palate, where they anastomose with branches of the ascending palatine and medial branch of the major palatine. And, besides, one of the arteries is distributed to a small area in the vicinity of the posterior margin of the maxillary alveolar process. It is very important that remained (posterior) area of the soft palate is supplied by the ascending palatine, which is lacked or very weak in the animals.
The ascending palatine, in the author's fetuses, is originated mostly as of common from the external carotid (26/113 by Ada c hi in the Japanese, in proportion of 1/4 by Q u a i n 1844, in the Englishman).
Moreover, in one case, it comes out via a common stem with the ascending pharyngeal artery from the external carotid. Ada c hi finds 6 cases of from the external carotid, 3 of from the occipital and one of from the facial, out of such 10 common stems. In dog, the corresponding, but not so stout branch out of the lingual artery, is stated by Ell e n b e r g e r and by O k a n o.
Branches of the artery supply the palatine velum and uvula, and palatoglossal arch, namely, the soft palate, exclusive of its anterior part. The artery anastomoses with the minor palatine as described above. § A. palatina dura minor (animals)
On the minor hard palatine artery by the author, putting together the minor palatine foramina, no report is found. The artery is one in number in dog and goat, two or three in cat, one or two in rabbit, and not found in human subject. The superior number of the arteries in cat is suitable to supply the area, widened at the posterior region of the hard palate in the transverse direction, is characterized in this species. The anteriormost one of the arteries in cat, coming out of the major palatine foramen, is the complement to the posteriormost of the major hard palatine. Lack of the artery in human subject may be based upon shortness of the sagittal length of the palate.
The arteries mostly come out of the descending palatine, but in cat and goat, partly directly from the maxillary.
Although they generally appear onto the palate through the minor palatine foramina, with exception of the goat (along the notch at the middle of posterior margin of horizontal plate of the palatine bone), considering their distributing territories, they cannot be quite identical with the minor palatine in human subject.
(It is rather a wonder that no arterial branch which passes through the minor palatine foramina is reported by predecessors).
Part of branches of the arteries anastomoses with those of the soft palatine artery to supply the boundary zone between the hard and soft palates.
But the main branches are distributed to the 4-shaped area at the medial gingiva of the 4th premolar and 1st molar in dog, of the 2nd and 3rd premolars in cat, respectively. And the large cusp of the lower 4th premolar in dog and cat fits for that area which may be equivalent to the dental pad of the ruminant, is suggestive. In goat and rabbit, being the posteriormost part of the hard palate not widened as in dog and cat, and lining the premolars and molars gently, sagittally, the artery is less developed.
Except in dog, part of branches of the artery participates with one or two posteriormost Rr. plicales. § A. palatina dura major (animals) et palatina major As continuation of the descending palatine artery, the major hard palatine as well as the major palatine come onto the palate through the major palatine foramen, and mainly supply the hard palate.
The name, A. palatina dura major, is adopted to keep step with the author's new-found palatina dura minor. Ell e n b e r g e r, in dog, permits to call it also palatina descendens.
The major hard palatine proceeds, in all mammals observed, approximately anteriorly and slightly medially. Angles made by the artery and the median line are related to the proportion of the sagittal length of the hard palate and the distance between major palatine foramina of both sides. The angle is large in cat, but smallest in rabbit (dog, 10° ; cat, 20° ; goat, 10° ; rabbit, 4-5° ; the lateral branch, the main of the major palatine in human fetus, 15°). They are quite different from A d ac h is " lateraler und medialer Aeste ". Generally, the laterales are a little more in number and a little thicker than the mediales. They offer the blood to Rr. plicales for well-dev'eloped transverse ridges (7-8 in dog and cat, 13-14 in goat, 12-13 in rabbit).
The plicales are originated not only from the laterales and mediales, but directly from the major hard palatine in dog and goat, and besides, especially for the posteriormost of ridges, from the minor hard palatine in cat, goat and rabbit.
To see something more minutely sources of the plicales, dividing them into the portions medial to the major hard palatine and to the lateral ; to the former, from Rr. laterales in dog, mostly mediales and rarely laterales in cat, laterales and the median palatine in goat, mediales in rabbit, and to the latter, from laterales in all mammals studied, are observed.
The plicales of both sides anastomose with each other, respectively, and only in goat, the median palatine ramus runs to combine with all the plicales sagittally.
In human fetus, though it gives off 5-6 of lateral twigs and 2-3 of medial twigs out of A d a c h is lateral branch, not an obvious plicalis is seen.
By A d a c h i, the major palatine artery bifurcates into the medial and lateral branches at the major palatine foramen, being the lateral the continuation of the mother artery. Each runs in the medial and lateral palatine grooves, respectively.
The present author finds in human fetus, that these two generally start already within the major palatine canal, besides, in one case, separately from the maxillary artery, and Ada c h is form is only in one case. It is thought necessary to pursue the alteration by ages. Different feature between A d a c h is lateral and medial branches and the author's Rr. laterales et mediales must be based on that of the hard palates in human subject and animals.
Namely, the former covers the width of the hard palate being divided longitudinally (double rows), and the latter is fit to the length in sagittal direction.
Arterial distributions in the anterior portion are much different among species.
Special difference on the general structure between dog and cat is not seen, but the arterial distribution is extremely different.
In dog, the incisive papilla and the anteriormost ridge are supplied with R. palatinus out of the palatonasalis and the anterior group of Rr. mediales.
In cat, these vicinities are supplied with the author's incisive arterial network, formed by a few of the anteriormost Rr. laterales, mediales et plicales, and the network sends off the incisive papillary branch and nasal branch.
Common features between both species are about R. precaninus (Does this branch correspond to the twig that starts for the canine alveolus, by E 1 1 e n b e r g e r ?) and Rr. interincisivi.
In goat, the radiate twigs supplying the anterior half of the dental pad correspond to Rr. interincisivi in dog and cat, and the twigs to the lateral 1/3 of the posterior half to the precaninus. In rabbit, the palatine papilla may be able to apply to the pad of goat, and ramification of twigs in the papilla show more irregular radiate form than that in goat. The branch to the posterolateral of them may be applicable to R. precaninus in dog and cat, and additionally, Rr. laterales situated in the posteriormost of the long edentulous portion can be mentioned as those playing the same role.
Pertaining to R. nasalis, Ellen b e r g e r in dog states that R. palatonasalis, the largest of branches out of the major palatine, runs into the nasal cavity through the palatine fissure and spreads as A. septi narium anterior, which anastomose with the same named branch of the ethmoidal artery, branches of the sphenopalatine and the septi mobilis of the infraorbital. H ti r 1 i m a n n in cat describes that a small branch of the major palatine makes anastomoses with the terminal branch of the sphenopalatine on the floor of the nasal cavity.
Da v is et al. also in cat describe that the anterior palatine artery, a continuation of the descending palatine, reaches the incisive foramen, where anastomoses with the sphenopalatine.
In rabbit and goat, descriptions on the anastomosis with the arterial branch of the nasal cavity via the palatine fissure are not found in literature.
The name, R. palatonasalis by E 11 e nber g e r, is taken up by the present author in all species observed, and to the branches out of it, the author gives the name of R. palatinus supplying the incisive papilla and of R. nasalis entering the nasal cavity.
Both rami show different features among the animals observed.
The palatonasalis in dog and rabbit branches directly from the major hard palatine, but in cat from the incisive arterial network. In goat, the palatonasalis and separate R. nasalis diverge from the major hard palatine.
Branches to the posterior out of the palatonasalis of both sides in goat, flow into one which runs backwards in the median portion as R. palatinus medianus. This is a characteristic and interesting feature, being reasonable to be distributed to the palate elongated longitudinally. The palatine fissure of goat and rabbit is rather larger than in the others observed, especially in the sagittal direction. Accordingly, the number of Rr. nasales is larger, viz., two or three of direct ones plus one out of R. palatonasalis in goat, and one of R. nasalis plus one out of R. papillaris palatinae in rabbit. Passage of these nasales in every species is restricted to the medial or posterior wall of the nasopalatine canal, irrespective of the number.
This restricted passage may be a shorter road to J a c o b s o n's vomeronasal organ on the floor of the nasal cavity. The incisive papillary branch is observed in every example of species studied, since the papilla is important as one way valve between the oral and nasal cavities except in human subject.
About ends of the major hard palatine and major palatine arteries, it has been not described correctly, in spite of much importance in the anatomical significance.
It is liable to be neglected because of difficulties of the technique, on account of thinness of the end and hardness of its surrounding tissues. Fortunately, the present author could observe various features about the end portion accurately, due to the excellent acrylic resin injection method.
Ends of the major hard palatines of both sides join except in a few cases. And whichever case it may be, a branch proceeding into the incisive bone diverges from the connection or from the end of one of both. Ramification and course of the branch are different among species, but individual difference is few.
In dog, both ends join in something over 1/3 of cases only, making a V-shape or a transverse bur, from where the median nasal and interincisive branches are derived. Moreover, in 3 cases, the end of one side combines with the palatonasal branch of the other side, the end of each side makes an ansa with the palatonasal of itself in one case, and in another case, ends of both sides are free, out of 18 examples observed. Ell en b e r g e r describes that the end curves in an arc to the medial behind the incisors and connects with that of the opposite side, then twigs to the mucous membrane, teeth and periosteum start from the connection.
In cat, the direct connection between ends of both sides is not found, because the incisive arterial network, through which a rich communications are made, is situated between both major hard palatines. The branch to the incisive bone is formed by conflux of 2. Arteries distributed are Aa. palatinae mollis, durae minor et major (revised by the author) in animals used, and Aa. palatinae ascendens, minor et major in human subject.
3. Origins of the arteries :-a) The ascending palatine ; from the external carotid (rarely via a common stem with the ascending pharyngeal).
b) The minor palatine ; generally a branch of the descending palatine, with a few exception of from the sphenopalatine, directly from the maxillary, or from Ada c h is medial branch of the major palatine.
c) The soft palatine ; from the maxillary artery (only in goat, from the sphenopalatine).
d) The minor bard palatine ; mostly out of the descending palatine, but partly from the maxillary in cat and goat. e) The major hard palatine and major palatine ; continuation of the descending palatine. 4. Appearing portion to the palate :-a) The soft palatine along posterior margin of the osseous palate ; b) The minor palatine, minor hard palatine, or their branches through the minor palatine foramina with exception of in goat (posterior margin of osseous palate), and besides, in some cases in cat and human fetus, one of the arteries through the major palatine foramen, (about minor palatine foramina in animals, no one has noticed hitherto) and c) The major hard palatine and major palatine out of the major palatine foramen. 5. Directions :-It is of course mainly to run a) the minor and soft palatines to the posterior (soft palate) , b) the minor hard palatine transversely (boundary zone of soft and hard palates) and c) the major hard palatine and major palatine to the anterior (hard palate, nasal cavity, etc.). Angles put between the major hard palatine or lateral branch of the major palatine and the median line are 4-5° in rabbit, about 10° in dog and goat , about 15° in human fetus, and about 20° in cat. Such difference is to be based upon the proportion of the sagittal length and transverse breadth of the palate.
6 Main branches of the artery supply the medial portion of the premolars and molars, where especially widened hard palate in cat requires a special development of the artery, is natural. b) Branches of the major hard palatine and major palatine :-Rr. laterales et mediales of the major hard palatine spread bipennately to supply the main portion of the hard palate. They participate with Rr. plicales, well developed with transverse palatine ridges in animals.
Ada c h is lateral and medial branches of the major palatine are different from the former. Being divided longitudinally, they cover the width of the hard palate. The plicales (not distinguish in human subject) receive their sources not only from Rr. laterales et mediales but directly from the major hard palatine, and besides, from the minor hard palatine, etc. Each plicalis of both sides anastomoses with each other, and especially in goat, the median palatine ramus combines with all the plicales sagittally.
The incisive arterial network is special only in cat.
Ends of the major hard palatines of both sides in dog, goat and rabbit, connect with each other with a few exceptions. In human fetus, one of the ends of the major palatines turns to the nasal branch, and that of the other side to the incisive papillary branch.
The incisive arterial network in cat substitutes such communication.
Of branches out of the communication, end of the major hard palatine or major palatine, or the incisive arterial network in cat, circumstances are different in each species, as described above in detail.
It needs scarcely be said, that development of the incisors and canine in dog and cat (R. precaninus, Rr. interincisivi, Fig. 1 . Dog. Arterial networks in each transverse ridge ( ) , incisive papilla (1 ) and alveoli of 4th premolars ( x). x c. 0.85. Fig. 2 . Cat. Aa. palatinae durae minores, one of which (ii) diverges from maxillary artery, and another (i2) comes out of Foraman palatina minor. Each end of the palatina dura major enters small foramina ( 4, t ). Transverse ridges (1\ ), incisive papillary network (A) and infraorbital artery (-0. x c. 1.5. Fig. 3 . Goat. R. palatinus medianus (/) connects between Rr. plicales of both sides in each transverse ridge ( t ) , besides, anastomoses with branches of the palaiina dura minor (-0. Dental pad ( \). x c. 0.9. Fig. 4 . Rabbit.
Rr. plicales ( t ). Blue background is venous plexus. x c. 1.4. R. nasalis ( \,) gets to nasal septum through incisive canal.
Its main branch ( 7) running forwards and branches to posterior (7) ond superior ( ). Arterial network of septum (x). x c. 2.0. Fig. 15 . Dog, lateral view. R. nasalis medianus ( /1), rising from communication between both palatinae durae majores, runs upwards and trifurcates -two directing to upper lip (4-) and one backwards (/ ) anastomosing (P\ ) with branch of R. nasalis x c. 2.5. Plate IV Fig. 18 . Cat, inferior view. The palatina dura minor diverges from maxillary artery near the palatina mollis passing through posterior margin of osseous palate, and another through Foramen palatina minor. R. lateralis ) et medialis (/). X C. 3.2. Fig. 19 . Cat, inferior view. Rr. laterales ('N) et mediales (/), and the latter becomes Rr. plicales which anastomose (->) with them of opposite side. Each end of the palatina dura major enter osseous tissue (\). R. precaninus (4-), by-pass of the palatina dura major (4, ), incisive arterial network (x ) and R. papillaris incisivae x c. 3.8. Fig. 20 . Cat, inferior view of incisive arterial network. Rr. papillares incisivae ( ), by-pass of the palatina dura major (/ ), Rr. interincisivi \ ,) and R. papillaris incisivae (4-). x c. 4.3. Fig. 21 . Cat, lateral view. End of the palatina dura major ( t ) flows into one ( ) with component twings (/ \) of incisive papillary network (x ), then the trunk joined curves upwards subrectangularly ( /1) to nasal cavity perforating osseous tissue removed here. The trunk is thin before entering osseous tissue (/) and thickens within it (-+). x c. 5.0. Fig. 22 . Cat, infralateral view. R. plicalis of 5th ridge (0) enters a small foramen situated in medial side of alveolar processs, and anastomoses (4-) with a branch (-+) of posterior superior alveolar artery ( t ). Maxilla (p). x c. 4.5. Fig. 23 . Cat, lateral view. R. nasalis (-+) ascends to enter nasal cavity through incisive canal. End (4-) of the palatina dura major also enters nasal cavity perforating osseous tissue. Nasal septum ( x ). x c. 6.0.
Plate V Fig. 24 . Goat, lateral view. A. palatina mollis, Aa. palatinae durae major et minor , A. sphenopalatina (4. ). Arterial network of nasal concha (x ) and palatine surface (A). x c. 2.5. Fig. 25 . Goat, inferior view. The palatina mollis, running backwards, derives branch to antero-medio-inferior ( ), branch anastomosing with twig (4-) of the palatina dura minor, also with end of R. palatinus medianus (/ ), x c. 1.4. Fig. 26 . Goat, inferior view. The palatina dura minor spreads into anterior (\ ) , anterolateral (--+) and medial ( \ ,) broken line, and these anastomose (x ) with branches of R. palatinus medianus j ) and R. lateralis (/) . x c. 3.0. Fig. 27 . Goat, lateral view . Case that the palatina dura minor does not rise from the palatina descendens. Posteriormost and long one of Rr. laterales ( t ). Venous plexus of palate (s). A. sphenopalatina (4. ). x c. 0.8. Fig. 28 . Goat, inferior view of pad region. Branch supplying lateral 1/3 of posterior half (N ), which goes around nasopalatine canal (broken line) and connects ( with branch out of end joined (4. ) with both palatinae durae majores . Branches supplying anterior half of pad ( j ). x c. 3.1. Fig. 29 . Goat, inferior view of pad region. Both ends of the palatinae durae majores flow into one (4, ), which divides into two ( Y-shapedly , and they go along anterior end (broken line) of pad upwards . Branches supplying anterior half at Foramen palatina major ( f ). Left lateralis gets to incisive papila (4-) and right lateralis to incisive foramen (--+). x c. 3.0.
